The overall results showed 64% of Grey Junglefowl sightings in <40% canopy cover category. The results indicated that majority of the sightings (77%) was in >41% shrub cover category. Use of litter cover categories was (67%) in <40 % and the use of litter depth was in <4 cm litter category. The 67% sightings were obtained in <4 tree number category.
Introduction
The habitat use is a critical facet in the management of wildlife species [1] . Habitat provides food and cover essential for the population to survive. Central to the study of animal ecology is the usage an animal makes of its environment: specifically, the kinds of food it consumes and the varieties of habitats it occupies [2] . Many analytic procedures have been devised to treat data on the usage of such resources, particularly in relation to information on their availability to the animal, for the purpose of determining "preference".
Attempts always go beyond simple documentation of habitat use to determine if specific habitats are selected; i.e., used more or less than availability [3] . The importance of knowing the detailed habitat requirements if want to develop an effective conservation strategy for protecting a wild game bird species [4] . A general idea of the broad biotype that a species occupies (e.g. forest, agricultural land, marshes etc) is not sufficient. We need to find how it uses habitat types within these areas and which of these are most important for its continued survival. In order to acquire this type of information detailed studies of the bird's location are required.
It is stressed the birds adapt to areas with suitable habitat, which provides nesting site, nesting material, food and protection from other species [5] . It is reported [6] that within geographical areas, species are not evenly distributed across all available habitats, but tends to use some habitats more than others. A species is found with greatest frequency and abundance in the habitats to which it is best adapted. These preferences might change across geographical areas and over seasons. Alteration and destruction of habitats by humans can have a drastic effect on some species, while others adapt to the modified habitat. Therefore data on the habitat requirements of a species could be useful for predicting the effects of habitat destruction due to humans on natural communities. This paper is the first report on habitat use by Gallus sonneratii due to lack of previous information on Grey Junglefowl, at Theni forest division, Western Ghats of southern India (Fig 1) . The grey junglefowl is one of the endemic to south peninsular India which is vulnerable in status.
Study area
The 
Methods
The habitat type and microhabitat variables used by Grey Junglefowl were recorded for all sightings obtained along the transects. For this purpose, bird focal plots (10m x 10 m) were laid to quantify variables (the immediate environment) such as canopy cover (%) and tree numbers (N). Within these bird focal plots, sub plots (5m x 5m) were laid to quantify shrub cover (%) followed by laying of smaller quadrats (1m x 1m) to estimate the grass cover (%) litter cover (%) and litter depth (cm). This method adapted by Young et al [7] . For every Grey Junglefowl sighting only on transects, the "location site" was marked as "bird focal plots" and the selected parameters were quantified. The Availability-Utilization of micro habitat variables by Grey Junglefowl was analysed by using Ivlev's [8] index of selectivity.
U -A
(Eq.1) Ivlev's index of selectivity = U + A Whereas U = Used micro habitat variables A = Available microhabitat variables.
Results
In order to assess the use of habitat variables such as canopy cover, shrub cover, grass cover, litter cover, litter depth and tree number, all the 88 sightings of Grey Junglefowl were taken into account. The uses of habitat variables by Grey Junglefowl in different seasons in the Study Area are given in the Table 1 . The overall results indicated that majority of the Grey Junglefowl sightings were used <40% canopy cover category, >41% shrub cover category, <40% grass cover category, >41% litter cover category, <4cm litter depth category and <4 tree number in bird focal plots.
Use of canopy cover
The overall results showed 64% of Grey Junglefowl sightings in <40% canopy cover category (χ 2 = 10.309, df= 3, P< 0.02). It was found that there were differences in the canopy cover use during all the seasons ( Table 2) . 
Use of shrub cover
The overall results indicated that majority of the Grey Junglefowl sightings (77%) were in >41% shrub cover category. It was observed that there were no differences in the shrub cover use in a season (χ 2 = 2.782, df= 3, P>0.05). 88% of the Grey Junglefowl sightings in monsoon, 79% in summer, 71% in post-monsoon and 68% in pre-monsoon utilized >41% shrub cover category ( Table 3) . 
Use of grass cover
About 93% sightings of Grey Junglefowl was in <40% grass cover category ( Table  4) . There was a significant difference in the use of grass cover across the seasons (χ 2 =9.366, df= 3, P<0.05). 
Use of litter cover
The overall results indicated that 67% of Grey Junglefowl sightings were in the >41% litter cover category and this was statistically significant (χ 2 =14.666, df= 3, P<0.01). It was found that there were differences in the litter cover use during all the seasons ( Table 5 ). 
Use of litter depth
The overall results revealed that a majority of Grey Junglefowl sightings (75%) were in <4 cm litter depth category ( Table 6 ). It is observed that there were differences in the litter depth use between seasons (χ 2 =23.536, df= 3, P<0.05). 
Use of trees (number)
The overall results showed that the Grey Junglefowl sightings were obtained in <4 trees (in bird focal plots) number category (χ 2 =1.14, df= 3, P>0.05) which was not significant ( Table 7) . 
Discussion
The Grey Junglefowl appears that canopy cover and tree number do not have any direct significant influence on Grey Junglefowl habitat use. The result indicates that choice of habitat by Grey Junglefowl largely depends on the interspersion of moderate shrub cover (41-60%), high litter cover (>41%) low litter depth (<4 cm) and low grass cover (<40%). Though [9] recorded Cheer in a variety of forest types, they showed a strong preference for open areas with dense ground cover. Moreover, Cheer inhabited mainly open areas with few trees and saplings, dense cover of tall grass and moderate shrub cover.
It was primarily because the shrub layer provides protection from predators (escape cover) and shade, while litter and grass or herb layers determined the invertebrate abundance, which are food items of Grey Junglefowl. The Grey Junglefowl at northwestern parts of the Bori Wildlife Sanctuary, Madyapradesh, preferred. 0-25% cover in woods, shrubs and grass lands [10] .
The observation [11] showed that the Kalij used mostly the 1-25% tree cover and 26-50% category; Monal used mostly the 1-25% tree cover and 0% category. The 26-50% shrub cover category was used mostly by Kalij and the 1-25% and 0% shrub cover category by Monal. Kalij mostly used the 1-25% grass cover category and Monal the 26-50% grass cover category.
According to report [12] Cheer showed significantly preferred areas with no or little cover. Tall and dense vegetation, both at ground level and also at shrub level were significantly avoided. The study concluded that within major plant associations Tragopans consistently selected areas for dense shrub and short deciduous life forms within the major plant associations in north eastern Pakistan [13] .
It opined that a tall and dense layer provides visual cover, escape cover, and food for Lady Amherst pheasants [14] . The used plots had greater litter may provide an important foraging substrate for Lady Amherst pheasants. Low grass and herb cover probably result from the high canopy closure at organism used plots. Ring-necked pheasants selected areas near woodland and rich in food resources, with less ground cover, more shrubs and canopy. Probably, both food abundance and cover were important in habitat selection before the nesting season [15] . It [16] opined that in winter, cover becomes more important as protection from predator and woods, wetlands are selected more often.
